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we gathe.ed to see a coop and dogfight were guarding a party ot Italian workmen Ambulance. .
The pit was emoted tn a rooks over the bub were repulsed with several broken The law pnrtnenhlp of MS?h*M?pilor»oSe 

pZmLtmet dining-room ot the Hub, -. heads.
Uader-lankand Oulborne-street ’ Sugar trust certificates have BOi“"Pj* In the Police Çonrt i-«tsrd*yt.Jame. K.

force thetr way. deHdednotto tivsitce a candidate sgainst An alarm was sounded from Box 67p.t^1^BBsStessas
Six meu were a.r-sved. . . rla, tenant» of his aooeptanoe ot >100. -;, »•• ■
w. M Bingham the proprietor. I their offer made two years ago. '
Ihiaiel Small, who keep» # hotel at Bariia- ^ l8^y there were 10,679 business failures 

■mat and lateen-street*. a, the United St»te» and Canada, or a trifle
Adrian Thon ret of 12 Temperance-street. over one to the hundred.
■Henry. Dunley of 90 Yotk-strert. Business tatihre» for the past seven days
Herbert Peprt of « Bernard-avenue. number for the United States ,359 and for
Ira Seeotd, the bar Sender at The Hub. Canada 28, a total of 187,which it probably
The police leaked all the parties * at I the highest number ever recorded in one 

Headquarters and refused bait weak. r-
Some of the members of Robfc Man tell » The Rochester Baseball Association last
..K'rrrriu*-1*"" “KSfflgK

J2S7ut£*** “* sstcs
The Merter Affair. I The Infanta Amelia -had another attack

Loudon, Jan. t—The Pall Mall Gazette, o{ m,,,,, û, the opera house at Munich laet 
referring to the correspondence between Count I „jggt. .
Herbert Biamarokand Sir Robert Mnrier, the I tfoyeral men were killed k a riot laet 
British Ambassador to Russia, in reference to right at Seattle, W. T., between Knights 
the charges that the latter sent information to 0f Labor and the Miners’ Union. 
tfaral.al Basaine of military movement» during Commencing next Monday 10 heure will
the war of 1870. say» it regrets that Count constitute a days’ work .in the Reading 
Herbert did Hot profit by the chanoe Sir I Railroad shops instead of A to which they 
Robert Marier gave him to behave like a were* reduced two month* ago, and wages 
gentleman and a man of honor. It is sorry W(S be correspondingly increased, 
hi»:'subterfuge discredits the name lie beam. n, ■ _ luou new buildings were erected 
“ Emte-ror/WiUiaiiV’ soys The Gyrtte. . Victoria, B.C., to the value of $1,360,000.

astiKdSM;aTSS5«-à-w», _^
The Globe says Count Herbert Bismarck'» There were 50 murders in Chicago during

tœssstsnr&gi. gs zx2S?£V£JXz. 
asrasgT^a^yg

,^S!SWirtfS«Eÿ a-C
rumor he has started and finds enjoyment In duee tenants not to pay rents.

Kï.“sye LsSIuîm £asjtssSs^sf
The Son save every Englishman will un-1 will be obliged to step out ot tne oun.» 

heeitstingly acquit Sir Robert Morier of the I limita imposed upon him. 
charge against him, and which has caused The Nicaragua Canal Bill wee passed by 
him to be subjected to absurd and odioe» the gritod State* House yesterday, 
insults. Prtooe Bismarck, it says, is incensed H__0i:ta has been elected provisional

J5t follTe et

is resolved to convince Germany that I Oonaires.
Emperor Frederick divulged information tp I Xn response to a delegation urging the 
GermanT1» enemies which was used to her -^option of a comprehensive scheme for the
detriment. __________ defence of British mercantile porte, W

The Monroe Moelrlae. Salisbury made a speech yeeterdav whieh «•
Washinwon, Jan. 4--In the Senate to- taken to krsbadow a 

day Mr. Sherman, frodTthe Committee on “val program a
Foreign Relation», reported back fayprablg h Duriap, city editor of The Chlca-
Mr. Edmunds’ joint resolution as to the I Traes, whs arrested last night on a 
Panama canal da follow»: “Redolvèd that "j,,,™ 0f criminal libel preferred by Police 
the Goveçsuaent of the United States will inspector BonflelA A warrant is out for 
look with-serious concern and disapproval Proprietor t J. Week ' "

jk mt any connection of any European Govern- At Chicago yesterday Judge Baker oe- 
meat with the construction or control of yded that the printed notice of exemption 
any ship canal aero»» the Isthmus of*arfen J from liability conuined in telegraph m» 
or across Central America, and must regard | «gra blanks do» not relieve roe company 
any sooh oonneottun os control-as injurious I from the obligation of using ordinary care 
to the just rights and interests of theUnited ùi transmission, And 'hk* orders fortbepn- 
States, and 2 a menace to their welfare, «hase of Urge quantities of coffee made 

® And al*, reaolved—That the President be with the intention of reselling an not ne-
6 requested to communicate thja expression of cessarily gambling contracta. ■

W *2 views of Congre» to the Governments ^ the Federal Court at Chicago y ester-
■*Uc Xr glv^ti'œ that he would ^ r^,v^d”*eriltot  ̂$10,000 against 

to morrow sak for the consideration of this the Lake Shore and Michigan Central 
•abject. 1 Railway Company tor Mise arrest and lm

1 AUSBIOAS rite Rims TO BOMB. |Pr^T^£m trust U dead and

AlWats Aeâlen» with ihe Pape They WIU I bagging has faUen about two omsU aine*
Visit the Holy land. Jan. 1. .* i J . J__

From no Vow York mom. Orest uneaaiuesa prevajU at Panama
The Suss Amerioan pilgrimage to Rome slid regarding canal affairs. ...

to the Holy Land will soon take place. Four At the colored Catholic convention in

for the holy plan» made »ored-by the pre- Sovefeign and P y

:jëx5±ïR3si ***
conformity with tine idea, the T,fl. _ p Israel, a Unitarian pastor at
Chari» A. Viwani was the man appointed by Rev. 1. Israel, * ~»t«rdav
Hi» Holiiiea» to develop the plan in tins Salem, Ma»., Committed suicide yesterd y 
country. Father Vwaani has an office at No. while temporarily insane.
909 WestFifty-second-atreet. It is intended . new Servian Ministry will be formed 
that tlwte shall be a pilgrimage eao# ywr, the ahort[„

^à£UL'eU wuiand Pnn« BUmarok wülcometo Berlin nsxt 

Thomaa Cook ft Son will provide their tourist Thursday. . . .
and excunuon system to transport the people Seven skates» were drowned in toe Lua- 
to all the places of historié interet which wig Canal at Nurembnrg ywterday. 
they desire Vo nee. en.» betrothal is announced of Prince

George Bade, the manager of the system. _ ... , Baden to Prince» Marie, niece
who U in daily receipt of the name of William ol nsnen tor run.
Catholic dignitaries and Catholic laymen-who of the Grand Duke of Baden.--------
mean to go u|xm the journey, told a reporter Ambition» Cliy Note*.
of The Tribune that arrangements tor the trip „ _ Jgb. 4.—W. A. Wodehouse’s
had been begun as far back as March last, Hamilton, -au. '
sin» which time.teady progrès» had been lawyers Sire endeavoring to effect ■
made. “It will owl $650 aTieed," said he, proœiae with bis creditors to secure his
“and up to the present we hjve the nam» of releaee from jaiL fill llabiliti» amount to

SS-Sa"-"”
“So Ur eauctioned ifc»’' replied Mr. Bàde, lease on the groun d that he did not intend 

•Hhat of tbewe alreudÿ decided upon going to leave the çoufltrg. .ï ' ' — ■
Bnd whoee name» we have there are two About noon to-day a tray containing $18 

BinlioiM and twenty-nine priests. ,. # iawelrv was stolen from the show» are lay people. They are from al worth of jewrtw was stomn lome
United States, but a majority, of case W S. >

cour», are from Mew-York, Brooklyn, daring sneak thief. - , ,
Jersey and the South. There are some from Over 100 tickets have been issued to city 
San Jew, Cal. From here we shall go direct .residents by Myor Dqran to get work in 
to Paris From there we shall visit Nice, the quarries. The pay is $1-37 by the day 
Cannes, Florence, Pisai and other place" nr 12 a cord for breaking hard stone.
before proceeding toRon.eTNvhere an audience - —— --------E------ - " ,
will be arranged with His Btelinert Gnkl* Hamilton to.br Sidetracked,
way to Naples visits will boii ade to Bumps# Hamilton, Jan. ft.—At the coming •»- 
and Vesuvius The start for Egypt wjU be ^ Pk'liament the Grand Trunk R»U-

w»y Compauy win apply to the Railway 
visit to lhe liistoriq battlefield ol Tpl-el-Kebir Committee of the Privy Council at Ottawa 
will forth some interesting features of the ^ unction the building of a branch lme 
tourney. March 7 will see the party in Jaffa,, , . , 6tony Creek station
which'pill he the first place touched mi fr4m » point near roe o tony
PalMlins Aft» a visit to the Franciscan op them"” lmei Great W»tern div ision, to a 

’ monastery, they will bend their steps to point on themitin line, N. andN.VV. division 
Ramleh. Jerosalem will be reached by new Hamilton beach, and to sanction the 
means of Carriages. Bethleliem, the Dead aDDroDriation of the necessary lands for 
Sea and tile River Jordan are certain to call nnrnass Thé effect of the constrilc-
up the holiest of memories In the journey P?rP®. .^r it:. wiU be that none 
dirougl, Galilee the pilgrims will camp out tion of this brroch line will oe tnavn ^
and will be supplied with every convenience of the traffic between 1 Hamilton ^but 
from Cook’s well supplied storeliouro fa. sion Bridge will go through Hamilton, but 
Jerusalem.” will pass over the beach.

Mr. Ernie said farther that the party would 
number 160, sa it i* thought a larger party 
would be unwieldy and that the tourist» 
themselves would come home less saiistittd.
The entire journfy will be under th^ direction 
olFaUier m».
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Hew Remedy PajjlMT

«S 7 u J sSEESæggfihapped Hands

TRADE MARKS. . „ . 8.20

*.

Behiie* frena Osgoode Hall.

c.uu, ■«..

^^tisr-riseasi:
eau* mjiina llw

After eousidsraUle di»ouwion the whole matter 
was adjourned until FeU, 4.

Wm. Fawcett lias entered an action against 
the oily tor $1000 damages.

Sir Tlîôs Galt will deliver judgment on 
Monday next In -these Caen» : TifoCaU V.
Howarth and Buultoii ; Attoriisy General,
Æt„» Ins Co., GiW.sis. OtfAkwrtal ;
Can. Fulx Oa v. Rosa ; Copu-Clark ». Roe*

Judge MacMahon has announced that

esrstr, ffiL*. sffianr i
lÿgnssz x*tsnnss t
Edwards ...................

Judge Ferguson handed out his decision I 
yesterday ill re u. L. Hime, » 
an execution against eerUtn Parkdule lota 
The plaintiff was an execution «editor tor

arSs rsd«sr«8ra8: v « »«« «siaxtlt _
SSÏtiSÈ: tx ÏÏïfeft» ITWHUSS» «* SKIX
the lands aud ibe question are» » tejvho — "—
had priority. In tlw judgment tlie Saarnsd O 0 CENTS
judge held that Mr. Hlme’s claim should be "SJ w>
postponed to other execution creditor* I mads iy

aerie,lea StOSrt W. Johl1$tOB, TofOIlt*
Hurmony, No. TOM I

At

■4i
!

tut*
eu Wednesdays atlUp.m■y V hht j

GOAL AND WOOD 1
AT LOWEST PRICES.

II

A\
'r.

ORATEFU L—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

-By edhoroert xeoWWre of,0» usteral l«w» whlsh 
eorem the operstlone of digestion and nutrition, and 
By » careful application of the Une gropertle» of well- 
■elected Cocos, Mr. Bpps he» hcykM our break!

die» »r« destins around u» rrady tv stisok wherever

51 » ♦

ils «»A\ Xt
20 Klng-streetweit. 400 Vonsre-street.
«44 ftuceii-strcet east. ^ M* 4ueen »t««t west.
Office» aud Yard! Car., Esplanade anil Princess-streets.

Bathuretiilrcet, nearly opuosite front-street 
Fuel Assiicliition. Baiilaiiaile-st.iiear Bcrkedyy-St

Do. do.
do.

Gattl». ELIAS ROGERS & CO.ill» errs * co.,
■amsi»,étais ramiiii, issdss, Beg.

of

Ith

The Lfttenst Improvement in 
Pfrotogrgphy.

Mlckletliwalte dels There.

ov» lhe ceremony. . . . „

-,-J men of the lodgs being In Uw majority 
they decided that it is not a We have facilities for the execution of all

œïrwfib,en,rcie
iSddMayorhoiSrkerwfn oeohpy lhe Chair. Knirsmf on U"v-f. W •A._gnjCPARTVMgl

ÆSbttHiKfflvS I ■ARJXkSXIMI*®’-

ménib^Se. Wp U^pimoud, M*» W**

nuiuber of members were initiated. W. Dale 
occupied the oliair. .1
JSfirtS namt!cæU’n&

condition
and durin* the lust quarter » new members 
have been admitted._______

GOAL AND WOOD.(Kivu ■— “-‘TrrifTfl

THE BUSINESS MEN
JYXSS&SaEVSVP&lSfew5a«Xafet3»3
see nam phi* Q* Mark»*"

RTTO
will consult their bratjhteg^ b* ordWtoe Egg and Urate Coal, prlee all Winter i ... . . . . .

Ntevcaad Cheatnnt do do do .........

KI8SiPw.‘”"——ÎS ft

^ti»Cu«Lr
Branch Ward cor. <|ueen-»t. aud Gladstone ave. 

Telephone No. «31.

id
iW ; The MAIL Job Dept:

Some Things All Do Sot Know
______ . _ MKAffic?Zn“ySu»UnmnkaiLatuIuRV

DTEtL COTTER GEARS
w fruit cleiCiMxl by uirtehinery.

2. Yon can buy your. CHRISTMAS anâ HèW 
Year’s PLÜMPÜÎiDUîQ iMW U *** 
for Hie pot at HARRY WEBli o.

8. Youcnnhaveyotii* Ckoqukt* sonttrejdy
for llie vnnke and thus be lit-liied tbhmgli wlijw 
an otherwise bothersome dinner Ketimate» 
for all kinds of en 1er ta i omen La. See price list.

New list out In a few days. Send your od- 
dress and we shnlV mail one td you.

ttV6.

J

P. BURNS & CO.
MOW 1MPOKTIM6 BY CLU TBS

.
X255 iMuds from best quality Steel. Spring Tern-

fgppgllIÏP^
SSSsSii" -

tano-etraet, as frequenter. 1 _ • I AC IIIN !..
rhom-is McLain and John Powell, released 1 I Offlco—Ml St.

. yesterday morning after spending a moiitn m y**- J p Buckin ham-street,fi^sjaasiasaaegaat V \ / ™•«—

Sri i month ago and stealing theratrom 1U0 . Æ
pairs ot boots. [

1 fejaragfrAîÆSS*^

:

HARRY WEBB, Celebrated Scnmtan Coal •
447 YONGE-STRÉET.

■j : z i«u,

AWES 8s 00.,'

■rrtdi-irod. ^”,,e
HARDWOOD AND PINE

Always on hand. All deUverad to any ~rt ot Ihn oily a* Ike Do»*»» R*»rt 

OWXGSB i
, w. Office and Yard, Front "k hear Bathurst. 

Offloe and Yard. YnugesS.deak.

Talschons oommuuieatioo between all offiesa.

F. Q
^352£n«Mw«t~

m mi •; •
3

J

#. H; STONE; Head Ofioe, 61 Sing Bask. 
Branch Offices, i^esn^Wea
Orders promptly attended ta

High living Knleed Baker.
CtrvxLAND, Jan. A—George k. Baker, 

on*. of the original stockholders of the 
Standard Oil Co., committed suicide In the 
Wedell house y»terday by taking 
phlne. Baker not long smeewasoneof the 
millionaires of the town. High living was 
the came of hi» ruin and suicide.

(JMDEKTAKE*
YON LE 349 6TKH1T.

Tsloohone 9R- Alwaytoiiep. _________ '

SB

nor The Carling Brewing & Malting Co.
V (LhllTED.)UAT MS 41)000 S,SAM’L ROGERS & CU.Bnlrlde Fro» Over aiedy.

Cleveland, 0., Jan. A—Mi» Mary B. 
Sherman of Wakeman, 0., ft member of the 
frnhman chus ftt Oberlln College, shot «id 
killed herself ftt her boarding pUoe this 

Over etudy is assigned as the

* (Non-Combination)
UNDERTAKERS an j embalmers,

T» ailKEV-eTBUKT WKST. ■ses iJW TRY .afternoon, 
cans» of her action. GARBO T2Dr. Bell Hart 

Whitbt, Jan. A-5I6spebtor Ferguson 
laid Information against Dr R. Belt of

arjtffaiSL'iagK'g
pleaded guilty before Magistrate Grierson 
and was fined $20. j

■ I I SAFETY Ot»JFE •&]

9 V Î psStlEI
■jCsapEsgy.

toW EXPORT

i-'JLTHRDNT ;t.c.ONT F•jSo
BEST ILLUMIU ATISff OIL
For the price in the Dominion 

Try it,
BOLD BY ALL DKALKRi

«fflçc-30 Front-st Enst.Toronto.

A Canadian Patriotic ftonfr
runs: - /VU Bmi. W/.lis and “100.“

c3t12â,?£S2o‘:sû.

Canaühine will ever fight to entre.
And though domestic traitors try to sell US

CaOBua—Then three ehwre forth# home of the 
Tben'tbr» cheers tor the home of the

And for Canada the pride of dear Old 
Knglahd, . ,

And n tiger for our country and
Queen.

Canada's sons are noted for their bravery, 
A^i^l.hM^other

AThree cheers for Victoria our Uueen.

^^rteer^Sî^n lrod to land. 

Despite the efforts of home unitnra 
To subject us to alleu e command.

IT ■"« 1

w... ua«*

«ttï!£Si3«tâpæ&tiïSlr«Oa com- ^TOROHTO^V

■
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fTjgm -w (ÊÊÊÊ- ■ ‘«iwsfewro-teMsa""**
FACTS FOR MEN OF AU, AQE8Catholic 

The otliers 
over the

V ■ \0|8E*8E8 OF. MAN I
rllmhon’s Specific :
^JNG^IDDLE-lfiEDsOiqjEl'SSSSSfgSBe»^
VPERMIlNEirr

1Xkcountry, rBrewers. MiUInters 6 Bdttler».
Æ'KÿSÆTlMAftsW

^iSSk”-riSïSi»«àwA"

I.

u etf «I
lawrw-CwS^gG^—-----------

421-2 Itic 6momHt. West

arid «rtfs' «•

wholesale

ProTisioa and Oommssion Merchant
72 Front-street East.

ïluiie/ln lubs. Dairy Butter, tub. and rolls 
Fresh and pickled eggs.

“. E Toronte.ra» V 
L» frtl’e PrtftjBsa.

A PLEASANT CUfi

■f
II

Fw
T&rn^^”^hono^.g, the Union

And bW°traltorsanS epemiosdefiance 
And calumny In Uietr face fling back- 

May Canada’s life belong and rinacjflll. ;
And prospority and calmly rolgn supreme. 

Then hurrah for tho Maple Loaf Tor ever.
And a tiger for pur country ai|d <Jlteen.

• i ,g BIRTHS.
ROONEY—At 139 DonlsoO-aVenuo on Dec. 

30,1888, the wife of. Peter J. Rooney of a son.

DkATU,
LALOU-On Friday, iho tlh tyh. "! *** 

his age.

OUR SPECIALTY '

GENTS’ W ASHINGS
J. CAHMNER. Prop. ffiAOE *ÊSSSSÊÊS$^i

CUBE ÏESr.tiSSiÇaSS nmd OBcc Toronto, Ont Full tiovernmeat Deposit.neal.“lKl. a."““ ^ w

BàCSflBBSSBe» ’»

X00R

«Mneh ef the w*^* tîheraînuî

•LstëSo'xrxa
Ih^rcÿr^etitotiv^ vra^e^ Pollc/.HoWeni the «restent mit.

:f^^Lwl!ii!imoo.,mwmoimwommmmw^mm
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Jyou <

LEAR'S SPECIALTIES. }
:

goods 
iy for

The K*i*er Criticised.
London, Jau. 4.-The young. Bmperor ot 

Germany has caused a revival of the worst 
criticisms current three youths ago by Ins 
action iu giving the Order of the Black Bugls 
to Herr voa Puttkamer, formerly Minister of

1CHURCH FIXTURES,M

HALL FIXTURES, 
Drawing Room Fixtures,

- Dining Room Fixtures,
Beacon Lights, Store Pendante

Bpocial Purchase UdXMGAS GLOBES—ele
gant designs, unprecedoated quotations.

Note our addr

EH NEW THINGS 
WALL PATER

«: Mxhlws Wanted for the Peer.
Mr 8 ScotL assistant ewrrtarv of H. C. the Interior. Practically tile only «porta»! 

ffixon'.rotty^mgjrork^^rge. the ^“’ij

sSKLtSslt 1V«-rr; asSStss waatrsv!
•isdr for clotl.ing of ^le Address beiro junker Uureaucracv. His disgrace was halted
|rft at Richmond Hall, or ud « J, Jbv Liberals tlirouglmut Europe as a triumph 
•eut to Mr. Scott, 27 Clyde street, tney wu all(l m, being Singled out now for
*» called for. <___| ^ tin* highest bwiior «mfeirrd on Sow Year*

The noder. Lanxu.gr AW.rW« ** W ouy Gsrn.a" crç.-UM a "anduLsen'at.on.
The mljourund meeting of the Mnjdern Lan- VW He Ever tie! l« the Eatl«w» T : 

gwagr Association took nliice in tli* Oamulian WlNCHÉSTïB, Va-, Jau. 4.—Turner Ash-
Institute yesterday morning, when Mr W. H. Jey Ridenour, charged with the murder of . , ufc general agency for the
Houston. M.A., read an exhaustive ,-apvr on w A B|.oy, hi, friend, iu Decemlmr, 1886 hasrtw l^en gene w -
“What should lie attempted in a h|l-Ii Selnad j tried twice and convicted both times of Universal Perfect-Ûttlllg 
enurso.”' Professor A II. Rsyuar ot V id*» . mttnler in the fret degree, sentenced to be fcr -edffietlo*. Adjhstablo Dress
University. O-loorg, also «mtnmited a l>ai« , hall.cd twice and granted a new trial in « W Forms. Urasee» Can “*
c,i “L terstm* apd Culture, uftsr vincn Inc p ia again on trial and the jury has vstsrP.STlIF.F.T. 4261.

‘becn cmpanel‘e"- 4281 ïoî,<i

ïüûôral will leave the above address 
on Sunday at 180 p.m. Friend* and acquam 
lant’.ca avu rcqucsUîd to &l tond.All fa.0Æ®v.BÆï^

Magic, 'Scale Agency I
SOLI-
Unton

?;Æ  ̂«u5JîiCTrSî5

Chamber Papers, Special Besiaas 
1er Offices, Store*. Ac. ”

j f

;T 9,
i

Noted Otis Fixture icSauslanl & Sons,
AwU te Wm. McCABE. Manadns Director.Importers of Appropriate Room Decorations.

7G lUng-street west. Toronto.
uwiroititTWt,
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